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CAPTAIN jACOBS gets his

“Buddy, can you spare $25,000?”

Funny, huh? But yet, this was

almost the theme song of Ben

Jacobs, horse-loving, hard-riding,

two-fisted Captain in Uncle Sam’s
Regular Army. For, unless Ben

raised the cash or its equivalent

he would have been heartbroken.

For, you must understand, Ben

loves the ponies and follows them

religiously —not the kind thaat

spring away from the barrier

when the starter gives the signal

-but the kind who follow the ball

on the polo field.
Ben, to the best of our know-

ledge is the only son of a. rabbi

ever to have attended West Point

and merge as a cbmmissioned of-

ficer in the United States Army.

At the Point he was a good stu-

dent and in athletics fair-to-midd-
ling as a member of his intra-mur-
al football team and in occasional

tennis matches. He was distin-

guished for his passion for horses.
And men who gather on the ve-
randa of the Hotel Thayer on the
Point, hard by the polo field of
the Academy, still remember the
gray-clad figure of Ben Jacobs—-
number two man for the Army
and one of the hardest hitting,
most daring horsemen ever seen
on the Point since the days of
Mad Anthony Wayne. As long as
Ben had the horses at the Point
he was satisfied and actually felt
happy (which a cadet is not sup-
posed to be).

Upon graduation, Ben was
shunted to the Pacific Coast —to a
spot where the first completely
mechanized units were being de-
veloped. To Ben this was appal-
ling. Not a horse in the barracks
and not a polo mallet in the arse-
nal. . . but posts can be changed
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in the Army if you know the right
people and his next stop, a cross-
continental jaunt, landed Lieuten-
ant Jacobs at Fort Hamilton and
our hero was in seventh heaven.
For Brooklyn, besides housing the
Dodgers, also contains the garri-
son of the Narrows that guards
the Port of New York. And hors-
es! There are plenty of them and
at least a dozen excellent polo
ponies to boot.

As a member of the team, Ben
played at Meadow Brook, Sands
Point, and Southampton. His
handicap was increased to four
goals and his ranking to that of
a Captain and Ben just reveled in
the army and in his love for polo
and the ponies. But again came a
transfer, this time to Panama
where most of the equine trans-
portation is maneuvered on the
backs of the good old Missouri
mule. Furthermore, polo in Pan-
ama is considered—well, politely,
It just isn’t considered.

Well, what did Ben do ? He began
wiring his congressman, the War
Department, the President and his
frontal attack bore fruit. Not on-
ly is Captain Jacobs being trans-
ferred but he heads a troopship
of cavalry men and polo players.
And Ben is already talking of us-
ing the Army bombers on good-
willpolo flights to the pampas of
Argentina.

POLO VERY EXPENSIVE
We cornered Captain Ben on

Governor’s Island after a match
between the officer’s mess on the
Island and Jacobs’ own garrison.
Jacobs’ remarks on the upkeep
and expense of polo were quite il-
luminating. We’re passing them
on to you just in case you’ve got
$25,000 lying around futilely and
an income of $15,000 per annum.
Os course, with all this must be a
love for polo. The love mustn’t be
too great for with that love inev-
itably will come an intensive de-
sire to play on an International
Cup team—and buddies, no Jew or
Gentile,., unless., he., was., sired,
foaled, weaned and reared in the
‘horsey’ set of Long Island or in
the caste system of Virginia, suh,
can ever hope (with rare excep-
tions) to play in such tourna-
ments. The ‘snob set’ rule with
an iron hand, control the handicap
and goal ratings, and allow no out-
siders to crash their own sanc-

torums to disturb their neat bal-
ance of power.

Captain Jacobs likewise put the
expense as the foremost reason
why more than a dozen Jewish
horsemen never took up the game
of polo. A string of thoroughbred
horses is required—and since noth-
ing but the best will do—it is Ja-
cobs’ advice not to wilt when a
price of $2,500 for a polo pony is
quoted casually. But our Captain
considers himself lucky, for be-
sides getting the chance to ride
some of the best mounts in Un-
cle Sam’s light-horse divisions, he
is also supplied with grooms, sta-
ble boys, clothes, equipment, main-
tenance and transportation of his
precious ponies.

. . In all, a saving
of some fifteen grand per annum.

The twinkle that lights up Cap-
tain Ben’s eyes as he says, “Join
the Army and play polo,” is some-
thing to come from far to see.
Ben laces into the set that has
been dubbed the ‘high caste of
living’ simply because this so-
ciety crowd has done more to sti-
fle the game than popularize it.
His eyes really light up when he
speaks of the magnificent work
being done with polo in the film
capital—especially by the Jewish
actors. “They’re not the athletic
type,” maintains Ben, “but the
type of polo they play is excep-
tionally good.”

More than that, Jacobs can give
you the records of most of the
Jewish polo players in this coun-
try and the names and ratings of
all Jewish poloists in his Majesty’s
Army in India, currently stationed
in Mesopotamia and in Egypt. It
is his ambition some day to lead
an American expeditionary force
of polo players to the continent
and to keep such an affair com-
pletely out of the hands of the
Long Island mob.

It was only after we left the
Captain watering his favorite
mount—and mingled with the
crowd that we heard the true es-
timate of Jacobs’ ability as a
player.

“Horse and man were on per-
fect team,” said Major Drum,
commandant of the Second Corps
Area.

“Dashing spirit that Jacobs,” —

this from Captain Slocum, liason
officer of the Royal Air Force, at
present in New York.

“Fast as hell,” said Major
Beardsley of the Fort Knox divi-
sion.

“Jacobs is superb as a rider and
a player,” came the comment from
Hugh Johnson of the Scripps-
Iloward papers.

And from our own helpmate—-
“lsn’t he handsome?”SANDWICH INN
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GEORGE BACKER, ORT President

ORT Plans To Aid 20,000 Jewish War
Refugees In Unoccupied France

The ORT in France has embarked on a broad program
of constructive aid and rehabilitation in the unoccupied ter-
ritory of France, according to a cable received this week by
George Backer, president of the American ORT Federation.
Plans to meet the needs of the thousands of Jewish war ref-
ugees in unoccupied France have already been made, the
cable states. ORT vocational experts are on their to
a number of large cities where the greatest number of refu-
gees are now living.

At the same time, ORT agrono-
mists are surveying various local-
ities in the unoccupied region for
the purpose of finding suitable
sites for additional training farms
and agricultural settlements.

It is estimated that over 20,000
Jews in unoccupied France willbe
aided by the ORT program of ag-
ricultural and industrial training
and rehabilitation. The budgeted
cost of this program is SIOO,OOO
up to the first of the new year.

“The success of this program,”
Mr. Backer declared upon receipt
of the cable, “depends solely on
the provision of funds to meet
their budget of SIOO,OOO. It is up
to us here in America to see that
this money is provided so that

these many thousands may have

the opportunity to be self-support-
ing once again.”
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